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videos, music & streaming

It is a Video player for elegant iPhone,
iPad and Android. It allows the users to
watch their movies on the go from
anywhere even if they’re in any format
even.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED
STATED, June 30, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- PlayerXtreme Pro
is the product for which smartphone user
was waiting for. The wait is over and
Xtreme media works proudly presents
the latest upgraded version of
PlayerXtreme Pro. Yes! Its live so
download PlayerXtreme and make your
iPhone, iPad or Android devices eligible
to watch movies on the go, from
anywhere even if they’re in any format.
This Premium Video player is created to
play every format of videos even if they
don’t normally play or even sync with
Android and iOS devices. It also makes a
user eligible to start transferring &
watching your favorite movies without
conversion.

It covers all the following formats:

3gp, asf, avi, divx, dv, dat, flv, gxf, m2p,
m2ts, m2v, m4v, mkv, moov, mov, mp4,
mpeg, mpeg1, mpeg2, mpeg4, mpg,
mpv, mt2s, mts, mxf, ogm, ogv, ps, qt,
rm, rmvb, ts, vob, webm, wm, wmv

PlayerXtreme Pro has a user friendly
interface similar to Mac Finder/Windows
and it is handy to organize your movie
collection. It also has a new navigation
and search option which enhances the
user experience. This cross platform
application comes up with SMB, UPNP

and Wifi Support. The users can access the files from browsers and they have the liberty to map their

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://playerxtreme.com


library as drive. The user can also add files from PC to their iPhones which is another great
enhancement in mobile video player applications. 

This video application is totally secured, you have to just Setup a Passcode on your library to restrict
anyone from accessing your folders/files. The users can enable guest access but Hidden folders are
not visible to guest users. The users can create local networks on their own in order to play data from
their PCs and Laptops on the mobile devices. 

There are more features yet to be revealed. So, stay tuned! 

To read more details about the features and downloads, visit our website: PlayerXtreme.com
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